As health care professionals, our responsibility to provide youth with accurate information about gambling, as well as to inform them a b u t the risks of their participation in these activities, is essential. As a result, it is imporrnnr for professionals working with children and adolescents he able to identify those factors that ~l a c c ~011th at heighccned risk for such problems. Although adolescen~' referral issues may he quite eclectic, the symptoms they present, as well as the hehaviours they discuss, may be either indicative of or associated with gambling problems. Piecing together risk hctors and presenting srmptoms is not always clear cut, because are otren considered an 'invisible addiction', given that those individuals involved often mnke significant attempts to conceal the reality of what they are expriencing ( 12).
The preent article aims to raise awareness among health care professionals of the prevention and identification of problems in youth. Through a review of risk facd tors (demographic, behavioural, psychosocial), mental health correlates (dep~ession, suicide, alcohol and substance use) and warning signs, a better framework for undersfanding youth ~a r n b l i n~ problems fo!!ows. Ultimately, when working with adolescents. it is essential rhat health professionals consider youth gambling to be part of the constellation of high-risk khaviours.
RISK FACTORS Dcrnogtaphics
Boys have a higher rate oTgambling involvement than girls; as a result, they are a t greater risk for gambling-related p b -!em 113,141. Recent studies suggest that boys outnumber girls in prohlm gambling groups ar ratios from 3:l to as mud^ as 5:l (13). (9) .
According to Langhinrichsen-Rohling (lo), adolescents who are at risk for gambling problems are likely to be prt of a family in which is generally accepted and in which the level of parental monitoring oi adolescent social activities is low. As ~slell, they are also more likely to have parents who abuse alcohol.
Behavioural features
For boys, frequent gambling is often part of a larger wmretlation of antisocial khaviours, characterized by impulsivity and peer deviance (16,17). Research has shown an association between b y s who are impulsive and asaciate with other deviant peets and their l i k c l i h d of experimenting with gambling (10) . Studies have also shoun that such adoIe.xmw may be more likely co enpge in physical violence. vandal ism, shop1 ifting, and frequent and heavy use of alcohol and drugs. In addition, a study by Stinchfield (1 7) found that girls wllo frequently engaged in gambling often similarly reported alcohol use and engagement in antisocial behaviour (17). As one may e x y c t , those youth who gamble excessively arc dm more likely to report problem wit11 the law (often as a result of stealing and borrowing money to finance their gambling involvement), rruancy and poor academic pedorrnance ( 13) .
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Psychosocial features
Research has shown that youth with gambling problems are more likely to reprt using gambling as a f o m of escape or to relieve daily hassles or stress (3). These youth have positive attitudes toward gambling and subsequently seek our gambling for its perceived benefits: excitement, relief of boredom, power or control, and socialization (2, 3) . You& who are at risk for gambling problems are also more likely to have experienced an early 'big win'. This early win not only promotes beliefs of future prosperity, but also secures discretionary money with which to continue playing (10) . Studies have identified common personajity traits as well: adolescent pathological garn'blers are repned to be more excitable, more extroverted and anxious (9). Moreover, they are more likely to have d i f f i c u l~ conforming to m i etal norms and maintaining self-discipline (9) .
MENTAL HEALTH CORRELATES

Depression
Of the multiple factors underlying adolescent problem Ramblin~, one of these -depression -plays a significant role.
Generally, adolescents with gambling prohlcms report increased depressive symptornology mmparerl with other adolescents (15, 18 Adolescent pathological gamblers experience a discrete set of ~ambling-relared problems that are identifiable wing gambling screening tools, Several screening measures cwrrenrly exist, including the Sourh Oaks Gambling Screen, the Massachusetts Adolescent Gambling Screen and the DSM-IV-MRJ. Of these, the DSM-IV-MRJ is rhe most conservative measure and is widely used in research (see &revensky e t a1 [6] for a cornpSete discussion). In an endorsement race analysis of the items on the DSM-IV-Juvenile (28) by Derevensky and Gupta 2000 ( S ) , approxima~ely 91% of adolescent and young adult pathological gamblers reported a preoccupation with Randding; 85% indicated chasing their losses; 70% lied to family members, peers and friends about their Rambling behaviour; 61% used their lunch money andlor allowance to gamble; 61% became rense or restless whcn trying to tcduce their 57% reporred spend in^ increasing amounts of money to sustain their gambling behaviour; 52% indicated gambling to escape problems they were having; 27% reported missing school (more than five times) to gamble in the previous year; 24% stale money from a Camily member to gamble without their knowledge; 24% sought help for serious financial concerns as a result of their gambling; 21% developed familial problems because of their gambling behaviour; and 12% indicated that they had stolen money from outside of the fami ty to gamble.
Once identified, physicians and health professionals working with should aim to provide young patients with information about the risks associated with excessive gambling behaviour. Physicians are also encouraged to inform youth of the risks ass~liated with gambling, help them to monitor their playing and possibly set up mdest goals for reducing the amount of time and money spent on gambling. T~i s brief intervention, however, may not be sufficient, depending on the severity of the gambling problem andlor cornorbid mental health issues. For adolescents who are already experiencing serious gambling-related problems as a result of excessive gambling participation, intervention strategies must aim to facilitate access and availability of treatment services, resources and support (ZP), Tahle 1 contains a list of Canadian resources.
CONCLUSIONS
Concern over the growing buden of prnblin~ to individuals, families and society has stimulated discussion about gambling as a social and public health policy issue. In a review article entitled "Expansion of gambling in Canada: implications for health and social policy'" Kom (30) c mcluded, "ere is a need for enhanced awareness on the pan of health care professionals about the porential impact of gambling on vulnerable, at-risk individuals and special populations."
Physicians and other primary care providers continue to play an important role in screening for the prevention of a number of adolescent risk behaviours. The expansion of their role to include early identification of and referrals lor services to youth exhibiting signs of problematic gamhling behaviour should ' be considered in light of new and emerging trends in gambling. A growing demand for such services, coupled wit11 an increase in awareness among health professionals, may, in fact, pressure decision-makers to shift programmatic policy in this area. T h e provision of in-service [raining and resources for youth with gambling problems could serve to support such demand.
Adolescents today are unequivocally vulnerable and at risk, given their widespread exposure to diverse lorrns of gambling and lack of eclucacion regarding its associated risks. Gambling-relared problems have tremendous short-and long-term implications for the individual involved, as well as Tor those around them (29). Health care providers have a unique opportunity to help with the response to this emerging form of hi~h-risk behaviour. 
